
avt 	 XII I. 

Q•galcilien /95^4 	 (4 .4  GoVetntheritl.of Ministry -, cte,. P et:stone-1 	 ev,a)c . a s ant Pensions ". 
( Pepartireixt. Personnel and Training 

Nall. De 1111, tha larch• 
,CFFICE'KtmatANTDUI4  

ubject: Leave Travel Concession•recovery Pf dvanees 
The - undersigned is directed to refer 'to the 

Ministry of Home Affairs 0 m No ii/3/63-Eatt(A) dated the 1st 
OCtober, 1966 on the sUbjeet mentioned above ,,and to Say tilat 

. 	 ., 	 e _ 	 ,_, 	 . 	that , CC Ording ,t o the  said 'Of fine. Memeranctume a -Government servant, who. granted 'advance to enable hi.m/her and/Cr members of' his/ . 	 . 	 A  
her 'family to avail himself/herself of the LTC should, trefund it, Aii•:full, immediately, if the outward - journey is not cornmenbed Within 
sincethirty days of the drawal Of `advance. 'Subsequently, . 	 the Railways had raised the tine limit for reservation of -Seats/berths by six menths before the at of the journey, it Was decided vide 'this Department' s 0..m .No.3.10-11/4/78-Estt (A) —..-- 	 ,. 	 - 	 . 'dated 1st September, 1978 that a Government servant oan'cira, w advance in respect of the journey proposed to be performed, udder  

, 
	 der   the Leave Iravel. -Concession"faelema by himself andier by 'the 

-Outward  
ere of his family, siXtrdstya -beforethe4,propOoed date of 

-- j Ourney.. In; such ''casee , it =was furtler decided_ that 
cf. 

; Govt. servant should praluce railway tieket.s Within ten clays 	 the drawal ef advance to the cOlipetent intherity, to corcetthsast he hath actually 3.ktili's0d. the amount to Purchase' the  . 	 . 	 _ 
. It haS, however, been noticed that,' due to adminlastra. 

Live lapse in certain cases, the LTD advances which were net 
.utilised to purchase the tickets in time remained un-reecvered for -many months, This.Department takes a serious view of the 
Matter. It is once again attested that the above provieien 
Should be strictly observed. Ministry of Finance etc. are 
requested to ensure that if the ticket is not purchased within 
the stipulated time or the ticket haVing been purchased, the 
journey is not perfOnned for one reason or the other, the full 
anoint of the advance is recovered immediately, and no request for deduction of advance in convenient monthly instalments is entertained, 	 " 

In so far as persons serving -in the Indian ,Audit and 
Accounts Department are concerred, this issues with the concur- 

11,..,o be the Comptroller and Audi-tarGeneral cf.:India. 
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ministries >and Departme 
usual number of -spare 
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de 

All union Territories Administratialso 

All attached and Subordinate Offices of the Milistry cf 

Personnel, Publto Griev3nces and pensions,. andtinistry 

of Hone Affairs. 	 . 3 

9. All Off leers and Section, of the Ministry QE -soma]., 
Public Grievances and Pensions  and Minin cry 

cf !it c..:e 

Affairs. 

C I 
A. JAYARAt 
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5,  

6,  

7.  

8.
 

310 11/11/2 5 -E stt (P) 

Copy with usual number ar c-o-rn copies, crWarded 

information to:- 

1. . Comptroller and Auditor General of IncJa 

2 . UPSC.„, New pelhi. 

3.. Central Vigilante C.ornmission, New 

Regiettrar, Supreme court., New Delhi. 

Commissioner for Linguistic.: Minorities, Allaha 

•;:ok Sabha Se.ctt./Fii:jya Sabha Scott., New Delhi
'  

rew' nelhilte ,./L 1  March 
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